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FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A (IKNKIUUIANKINti HUKINKHH

letters of Credit issued available in ho

Eastern fitnteH.

HiKhl KxdmiiKo and Tislcrniiliic
TnuiHfiirHHoldon Now York.OliicitKo, St.
1jnin, Han FranciHc.o, Portland Oregon,
Htuittlo WiiHh.. and varlotiH jioinlH in Or-
egon ami WiiHliington.

CollcctioiiH mado at all Kiintn on fav-oruli-

turinn.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OIL

Pnmidmit .... . Moonv
Vici'-Prtwidi'i- it, - Oiiai:i.i:h Hilton
CaHljitir, M.A.Woonv

General Banking Business Transacted.

Siglit Kxehangt-- Sold on

SKW YOKK.
SAN KKANCLSCO,

CHICAGO
and J'OUTLANI), OH.

ColleclioriH niudi! on favorcblu terms
at all iutl'hhUiIi; pointK.

ri. HCIIKKCV,
l'r;itlilcnt

IE

H. M. JIkaij.
CuiUlcr.

First Jiational Bank.
DALLES, - OREGON

A General Jliinking ItiiHinean trutiHaeted
DupoHitH reeeived, Hiibjeet to Sight

Draft or Check.

ColleetioiiH made and pnieredo promjitly
remitted on day of eolleetion.

Siglit and Telegraphic Kxehunge Hold on
New York, Sun Frane'iHeo and

DIKBOTOKS.
D. 1. TllOMI'HOK. Jno. S. Sciienck.
Kd. AI. Wm.i.iamh, Gko. A. Likiik.

II. M. IlEALt..

W.H. YOUNG,
Biacksmiin & wagon snop

Genenil lllackHinithitig and Work done
promptly, and al! work

' Uimranteel.

'

j Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Third Street, opu. Liclic's old Stand.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds f work in his line at
reasonable lignre.H. Ihih the
lament hotiM! moving outfit

in KuHtern Oregon.

Aririrnua t - rsw iqi ThpHnllrm

i

i.

li

-

S. 1j. young,
: : JEWELER : :

WntoliCH mid Jewelry repiilred In order on
.hurt notice, and iitlHliictlnn niiiiruuU'cd

XV THK

Htoro nfl.C. NlekelHen, !JI Mt. Tim Hullo

Chas. Allison,
tioiilor in

Hoatlquartora at Ohua. Lauor'a.
lined, li.ui I, iii,.. ii.ii.t..it ,,r m, tin, il lee the

l,..u I.. V... .. , ...........I .. fnrliluh III1(1 bill. Ill lll I Hill ,ll'lllll 'I '
any UiintUy mid at Imttoiu )irlce,

QH AS. ALUSUm.

C. P. STEPHENS,
niiALliK IN

Dry Goods
V Qlothing

HooU, Hlioen, lllitH, Kits

Fancy tjood (lotionfi,
Kte., Klu,, Kit).

Seoond St., The Dalles.

THE DALLES, OREGON, TUESDAY," AUGUST 8, 181)3.

wliat a comfort it is to
have ready at hand a
remedy that never fails
to relievo Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort; and almost
immediately curo3 head-
aches, and dispels every
fiymptom of Dyspepsia.
Such a remedy is found
in Simmons Liver Regu-
lator not a sweetened
compound to miniate, or
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an alcoholic
appetite, but a medicine
pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to the smallest
child. S. L. R. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues and perfec-
tions of a reliable remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.

"It ntlords rue pleasure to add my testi-mony to tliosi; you receive annually In
leferetieu to your valuable medicine, i
eoiiKlder StinrnonH l.lver Regulator the
t'i'Kt lamliy mudlelni! on the market. 1
flliyo prcKerllied it with excellent re.mlu."

W V I'AUK,M.U.,Trucy City, Teen.

in i j i
i no wmm Line

The Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt ana Passenger Line

Through dally eerviee (Sundays ex-

cepted) between The DalleH and Port-
land. Steamer Kegulator leaves The
DalleH at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
I mmIIi uli.niiier Ihllll'H (litv.
Steamer Dallee City leaves Portland
i Yamhill ntreet dock': at G a. m. con-

necting with Mteamer Kegulutor for The
UiiIIch.

rASNKMiEK KATK8.

One way
Hound trip. . .

.fU.OO
3.00

Ticket h on fitle for Loin; Bench, Ocean
Park, TioL-i- i and Ilwaco. Hukbuko
checked t Ij tuifc-I- i.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments (or Porllund received at
anv time day or night. ShiptnentH lor
way lundinns must be delivered before
fi p". in. Live flock shipments uolicted.
Call on or addresH,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
Cuimml Aicoiit.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
tleuoml AlHiuiKfr.

THE DALLES,

run -

.

OREGON

LOOK OUT

Fesh Paint!
V. t' tlll.iiKitT herehy hcndij

Hiseompllliieiilh toeveiy friend
Ami enemy If he l'1"- "
He they few or he they many.

The time for I'ldntniK new him como,

And i'erv one ileclie home
That lookh ftcsh ami I'h'iiu and new,
Ah none hut a i;oed painter can do.

I'tiltitliiK. iuiirItiK iiml KliiInK, too.
Will iiuiUM our old hmi-- e look iiulte now

He will tiiKe vnur work cither way.
lly the Johor hy thodii).

have work itlve him a cull.
lleMt take your ordern, I.iiko or email.

Uchpectfully,

W. C. GILBERT.
I'. 0. Hex Ne. Hi

T.IIL DALLUS. OK.

The St. Charles Hotel,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TI.ih old, popular unit reliable- house
him been entirely lefuin IhIiw , and every

room has been repapeied ami
throui: hout. I eand newly ear)eted

house eontaiiiH 17U roomHiiutl is imppl '

vvithoverv modern convenience. Halei

reiiHonatiie. a uuiw iunmn.. -

to the liouse. Fror btiH to ami from nil

C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

CONGRESS IN SESSION

The Absorbing Qnostion Geographical

Rather than Political.

SUNATIi ADJOUKNEI) UNTIL TODAY

Crisp Elected Speaker in the House

President's Message Will Favor
the Repeal.

Wasiii.st.tox, Aug. 7. The extra ses-
sion of congress assembled at noon.
The assembling is of special interest,
because for the first time in a third of a
century the democratic party is in con-

trol in all departments, and because the
national legislature is convened to deal
with one of the gravest questions which
has confronted the nation since the
civil war. While the responsibility for
the results rests on the democrats it is
also true the questions at issue will not
be fought out on strict party lines, as
the parties are divided on it geographic-
ally rather than politically. The anom-
aly is shown of men on each side of the
free-coina- proposition in ttie ranks of
democrats, lepublicans, populists and
greenbackers alike. This is a fruitful
theme of discussion while the members
are assembling, and there are many
congratulations that the fight has been
taken out of the domain of rigid party
politics, with a likelihood that it will be
discussed more nearly in the light of
pure reason.

The death of Senator Stanford of Cal-

ifornia was communicated to the senate
by White of that state, and as a mark of
respect the senate adjourned until to-

morrow. This prevents the reception
of the president's message today.

In the house three hundred and sixty-si- x

members were found present. The
clerk announced the election of speaker
next in order. Holman placed Crisp in
nomination. Henderson of Illinois
named Tom Heed on behalf of the re-

publicans; Kent of Nebraska nominated
Jerry Simpson on behalf of the popu-

lists. The tellers took the vote, result-
ing: Crisp 214, Heed 122, Simpson 7.

Crisp was declared elected amid great
applause, and was conducted to the
chair by his lale opponents. Assuming
the chair. Crisp thanked the house for
the honor, and said that he would dis-

charge his duties .with fidelity, courtesy
and impartiality. The oatli was then
administered by O'Neill of Massachu-
setts.

TIIK .MKSSAOK.

Will Demand the I'luiiiullt limal Kepeal
of tlif Slierinun l.uw.

Wasiuxutox, Aug. ".It is not
thought the president's message will go

to congress tilt tomorrow, though it may

jiossibly be sent in lute this afternoon if

that body remains in session. The
message is only about 3,000 words in
length. Beyond the fact that it is largely
devoted to financial matters, nothing
reliable can be learned regarding it. It
is understood it recommends an uncon-

ditional repeal of the Sherman act.
Free-silv- democrats express them-

selves as agreeably surprised at what
they understand the moderation of the
president's recommendations. While
recommending the unconditional repeal
of the Sherman act, they understand

that he lecognizes silver as one of the
money metals which must bo main-

tained, but points out that, with the
present attiltule of the European coun-

tries, the proper latio between gold und

silver cannot bo maintained by this
country alone. Therefore, he does not

favor the coinage- of silver under the
present conditions, except for subsidi-

ary purposes. He thinks in this way

Kuropo will he coerced into an inter-

national agreement moie favorable than
heretofore. 1 1" f voi s silver on a parity

with gold, stniuls by the platform of

1892, but Ktys that the platform cannot

be carried out because a tlxed parity

cannot be maintained. Prominent

democrats of both wings have been given

touiuleistund thOMinro the president's

views.

inuK or i:ivji' riiuinH.

Topt.ka, Aug. 7.- -A nest of river
..!...,(, .a luiM been discovered on an island
I'll n '

in the Kansas river about four miles

west of the city. For u long tuno hum-ei- s

have been Buttering depredations
.. I.i.di t liev attributed to tramps. Hogs,

sheep, chickens, houeohold goods and
have disappeared. It was

accidentally dbcovered yesterday that a

eangof white and black thieves had a

rendezvous on one of the-island- where

they have been living royally. They

had six or Hovon nhautie completely

hidden bv the deu.se undeibrush, and
possesHed" three bouts with which to

curry tlmlr plunder. When the raid

was made Inst niht ton were captured.

Ctjronick
Several sprang into the boats. Ten
wagon loads of stolen goodu were seized.
It was supposed that much of their
plunder, which will amount to thousands
of dollars, was disposed of in this city.

A IIOVAl, SCANDAL DKN1KI).

Kepnrtecl MiirrliiRn r l'rlncn fJpiirRe
at Malta.

Loxnox. The London Talk, a liberal
weekly with radical tendencies, prints
this:

"American journals published what
purported to be a full, true and particu-
lar account of some prior marriage cere-
mony in which the Duke of York was
stated to have taken part at Malta. The
correspondent possesses considerable
literary ability and sets up for being
especially, well informed upon European
questions. Before cabling such a pre
posterous story he might surely have
taken the trouble to verify its truth.
This royal scandal has been
hawked about among the various corres-
pondents of American newspapers for
the past two months by a purveyor of
literary garbage who has a regular sup-
ply of scandals from sixpence upward,
and if the particular scandal the pur-
chaser requires does not happen to be
in stock he will invent it with marvel-
ous celerity. This expresses concisely
the exact truth about the royal scan-
dal, which had only to be printed to
meet with a positive and conclusive
denial. The Malta correspondent writes
that among naval and military oflicea9
the story is not given the slight-
est credence, and ho says that the
service loves a bit of Ecandal. All
the officers had heard of an intrigue, but
the denouement of that was the billeting
of the young prince to his ship. As for
the marriage I think it impossible, as
every priest here knows that saying a
marrage ceremony over the prince and
a young girl under the circumstances
would have been a degredation of the
sacrament. One part of tne story was
that the young woman had come to
London, hnd seen the queen, and had
obtained a settlement of 2000 a year.
If any tone of impossibility were neces-

sary his would supply it. Few more
frugal souls than her majesty have ever
guarded a good fortune, and she would
about as soon give up her throne as to
give up .2000 a year, scandal or no
scandal."

WHEELMEN OF TIIK AVOItl.l.

i rami MeetlUK of ttie Jtlcy
at Chicago.

Chicaoo, Aug. 7. The meeting of the
Wheelmen of the World began today at
the south side ball park. There was an
immense attendance of spectators and
1,000 wheelmen, including nearly all the
famous cyclers. The first race, a mile
novice race, was won by P. Van Boeck-ma- n:

time, 2:34 3-- Zimmerman won
the half-mil- e Illinois championship
easily. The half-mil- e handicap was
won by A. J. Brown of Cleveland; time,
1:04. For the two-mil- e championship,
the cracks, Sanger, Lumsden, Windle
and Zimmerman, contested. Sanger
and Zimmerman got away in the rear,
but soon forged to the front and began a
terrific struggle. Sanger was leading
at the half mile when his wheel hit the
fence, throwing him, and all tho others
piled in a hunch on top of him, making
a mass of broken wheels and twisted
wires, from which the riders limpingly
extricated themselves, though none of
them are thought to he seriously injured.

Caiijrlit hy Hie Train,
IxDi:i'i:xm:srr., Or., Aug. 7. This

morning as the morning train on the
Southern Pacific railroad from Portland
to Corvallis was nearing McCoy, a sta-

tion 18 miles north of here, (!. C. Bell, a
farmer 70 years of age, was killed by the
train. He was driving along the road
in an open hcctlou of country, and just
as the train came up whipped up his
horses and attempted to cross tho track.
Ho had a light wagon and uuio Hour in

it, und the cowcatcher caught the wagon
squarely, throwing Mr. Bell high in the
air, and as ho came down his body was
caught between the cowcatcher and mil
and rolled over and over and under tho
front wheels, and literally cut to pieces.

It is thought ho must have been hard of

hearing, as tho train had whistled just a
moment before. He is well known in
this country, having lived heio many
years.
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I'KO.tt TIIK WKIt-KOO- T HTATK.

OrcRon'M Kxcpltrnl Dl.pluy in the Educa-

tional Kxlilhlt nt tint Kxi.iHltlnn.

One of the most important features
presented to visitors is the magnificent
educational exhibit, now fully open and
complote, in the department of liberal
arts. Nearly all of tho states and
territories uro creditably represented.
Particularly ure the most distant states
well represented, from the Atlantic, to
the Pacific, and of these no exhibit is
more attractive than that presented by
tho state of Oregon. Its specfic
characteristics are numerous and many
of them unique, and at once hold the
attention of tho passers-by- . In the dc- -
partmentof ornithology thero isa mag
nificent display of all the gamo birds oi
Oregon elegantly mounted. There are
free-han- d and mechanical drawings and
photograph work illustrating all features
of public school work through tho
several grades. Of the higher institu
tions of learning the State Agricultural
college and the Willamette university
lead in their exhibits. The entire
exhibit is a splendid tribute to the
enterprise, skill and ability of the
teachers and schools of the Web-foo- t

state. Chicago Inter Ocean.

Occident.Death From

Mr. N. M. Osborne, aged 73 years,
died at the Prineville hotel on Wednes
day evening, and his body was buried in
the Prineville cemetery on Thursday.
Deceased was hurt by one of his horses
over a week ago while returning from
The Dalles with a load of freight. Alter
passing the headquarters of tho ii. h. &

L. Co. on Hay creek he overturned his
wagon. This occurred before noon on
Thursday of last week, and he was not
picked up until the forenoon of next
day. When discovered his entire left
side was paralyzed , and he was partially
unconscious. He was brought to town
and well cared for, but his injuries
proved fatal, as above stated. . M.
Osborne was born in Ohio, and came to
Oregon from Missouri in 1874, settling
in Polk county, lie has been in this
county five or six years. Ho buried bin

wife, by whom he had seven children,
in Illinois in 1S04. Hu has two sons in
Oregon, both being residents of Wasco
county. One of them arrived here only
a few hours before his father's death.

PrinevilleNevvs.
Fount! Dead.

Geo. P. Ferguson, who was employed
in hcrdini: sheep for the B. S. it L. Co.,
of Hay creek, was found dead on Look

out mountain last Saturday by a camp
tender. Deceased had not been feeling
well for a day or two, and as he did not
return to dinner on the day named the
ami) tender went to look for him. He

soon met tho dog, which animal guided
him to the place where his master wap

lvinir dead beneath the shade of two
trees. Ho had apparently lain down

and expired suddenly, as there were no

indications of a struggle. An inquest
was held and a verdict of death from

natural causes was rendered. Owing to
tho decomnosed condition of tho re- -

I mains, and it being impossible to get
there with a wagon, tho hotly was tem-

porarily buried where it lay. Prineville
News.

Mr. Thomas Batte, editor of tho
Graphic, Texarkana, Arkansas, has
found what he believes to be the best
remedy in existence for the flux. His

experience is well worth remembering.
He says: "Last summer 1 had a very

severe attack of flux. I tried almost
every known remedy, none giving relief.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-
rrhea Homedy was recommended to me.
I purchased a bottle and received almost
immediatu relief. 1 continued to uso

the medicine and wuh entirely cured.
I take pleasure in recommending thin
remedy to any person HiiU'ering with
such a disease, as in my opinion it is the
best medicine in existence." 23 and SO

cent bottles for sale by Blakeloy &

Houghton, Druggists, lm.

Iloiuil unit Itooin for I'upllH,
Two furnished rooms to let with

board for pupils. Inquire at this otlluu.

Shiloh's cine, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for stilu by Snipes A Kin- -

ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-liv- e

doies, only 2."e. Children love it. Sold
by Suipea & Kinersly.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOIIOTIY PURE
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